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SUMMARY
This report presentshigh-responsedata recordedwhen a turbofanengine
encounterednonrecoverablestall. High-responsemeasurementsof a Pratt and
Whitney F100(3)turbofanengine at a simulatedMach number and altitudeof
1.2 and 3000 m (10 000 ft) respectivelywere recordedduring a nonrecover-
able stall.
The nonrecoverablestall occurredas a result of incorrectscheduling
of the high-compressorvariablevanes (RCVV)during an experimentalengine
control investigation. Off-scheduleRCVV was caused by a time lag in the
RCVV switchingmechanismduring enginedeceleration. Recordeddata indi-
cates rotatingstall originatingin the high-pressurecompressor. From this
region the disturbancepropagatesupstream into the fan and downstream
throughoutthe core compressor.
Core compressorrotationalspeed had decreased,as a result of throttle
movement,from 12 790 rpm to 10 800 rpm at the onset of stall. Rotating
stall developedin the fan and high-pressurecompressorat a frequencyof
66 hertz. The rotating stall remained in the core compressoruntil the
engine was shutdown. The fan exhibitedsome rotatingstall, but the ampli-
tude of the pressureoscillationswere less severe. Data indicatesthat the
fan was able to recoverfrom the stall.
Fan turbine inlet temperature(FTIT)had been decreasinguntil stall
developed in the high-pressurecompressor. From this time, FTIT increased
towards its maximumtemperaturelimit. IncreasingFTIT occurringwith de-
creasingcore compressorrotationalspeed is a trend exhibitedby other FIO0
enginesduring nonrecoverablestall. The rising FTIT during nonrecoverable
stall may be the result of incompletecombustionin the combustorand addi-
tional combustionoccurringthroughthe turbine.
INTRODUCTION
" A nonrecoverablestall was observed in a Pratt and WhitneyF100(3)
turbofan engine during the evaluationof an experimentalmultivariable
digitalengine control systemconductedat NASA-LewisResearchCenter.
Nonrecoverablestall is the inabilityof an enginecompressionsystemto
recoverfrom an engine stall,withoutengine shutdownto clear the stall.
Although the researchcontrolplayed a part in the sequenceof events lead-
ing to the stall, the researchcontrolwas not the cause of the stall. The
actionwhich initiatedthe stall was the incorrectschedulingof the high-
compressorvariablevanes during transferfrom researchcontrolsto engine
BOM controls. A review of the multivariablecontrolsystemmay be found in
referenceI.
As part of the full-scalemultivariablecontrolprogram,the engine
could be controlledby the standardbill-of-material(BOM) controlor the
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research multivariable control (MVCS). Transfer from one control system to
the other could be executed during engine operation. High-response as well
as steady-state instrumentation were installed in the engine. Accordingly,
outputs from these instruments were recorded on high-speed and steady-state
devices. High-response measurements are presented. Data presented consist
of plotted digital data and analog traces.
APPARATUS
A. Engine
The FIO0 engine, XD-11, used in this investigation is an FIO0(3) en-
gine. The powerplant is a low-bypass, high-compression ratio, twin-spool
turbofan with a mixed flow augmentor. A more complete description of the
engine can be found in references 2 and 3. The basic FIO0 engine is con-
trolled by a hydromechanical Unified Fuel Control (UFC) which provides pri-
mary and some secondary control functions. In addition to the UFC, a digi-
tal electronic engine control (EEC) provides trimming capability.
B. Multivariable Control System
The purpose of the multivariable research control program was to vali-
date and demonstrate the applicability of linear quadratic regulator theory
to the design of a propulsion control system (ref. 4). Five engine vari-
ables were controlled by the MVCS: Main burner fuel flow (WFMBH),exhaust
nozzle thrust area (ANMIX), fan inlet guide vane angle (CIVV), compressor
stator vane angle (RCVV) and compressor exit bleed flow (WBLC). The com-
mands to control the electroservo system, which physically operated the con-
trol parameters, could be switched to originate from either the MVCSor
bill-of-material (BOM) engine control at anytime.
C. Facility
The test program was conducted at NASA-Lewis's Propulsion System
Laboratory 1 (PSL-1) altitude chamber. It is a conventional direct-connect
engine installation (fig. 1). The chamber included a forward bulkhead,
which separated the inlet plenum from the test chamber. Air of the desired
temperature and pressure flowed from the plenum through the bellmouth to the
inlet duct. Engine exhaust gases were captured by a collector which ex-
tended through the rear bulkhead, which minimized exhaust gas recirculation
in the test chamber. A labyrinth seal is provided at the inlet duct-
bulkhead interface to minimize static and dynamic interactions between
engine and test facility.
D. Instrumentation
Instrumentation consisted of steady-state temperature and both steady-
state and high-response pressures. Engine instrumentation designations are
shown in figure 2. Detailed figures of steady-state and high-response
instrumentation for each station also appear in figure 2.
Dynamic fan interstage (stations 2.1 to 2.3) and high-compressor inter-
stage (stations 2.51 and 2.56) measurements consisted of outer wall static
pressures only. Engine inlet (station 2.0), fan discharge (stations 2.5 and
2.5F), and compressor discharge (station 3.0) high-response measurements
included dynamic total pressure as well as some dynamic static pressures.
No high-response temperature measurements were recorded.
High-response miniature pressure transducers were utilized. They were
mounted in the rakes as close to the area of measurement as possible. To
safeguard the physical integrity of the miniature transducers, water-cooling
jackets were incorporated into the rake. An online calibration was per-
formed prior to data recording in order to further minimize the effects of
temperature and other factors on the transducer characteristics. Frequency
response of the rake-transducer system was 500 hertz. Details of the high-
response pressure-sensing rake can be found in reference 5.
E. Data Acquisition System
Steady-state pressures were acquired through a scanivalve system.
Steady-state voltage levels of pressures and temperatures were gathered and
digitized on a centralized recording system (ref. 6).
High-response data were acquired and recorded on two systems, Tradar
and Central Analog. Tradar is a high-speed digital recording system with a
maximum capacity of 200 channels. All 200 channels were used during this
research program. The low-level voltage output of each probe was sequen-
tially digitized and transmitted to a single recorder. The sampling rate of
the high-speed digital recording system at the time of the stall was 4800
Hertz Thus, each of the 200 channels was sampled approximately every 42
milliseconds.
The second dynamic recording system utilized was Central Analog. This
system is capable of recording 180 channels by FM multiplexing groups of 15
channels onto one of twelve available tracks using standard IRIG format.
Recording tape speed was 120 inches per second. Playback speeds can be
varied to provide different time scale expansions. The recorded analog sam-
ples are reproduced on a recording oscillograph.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data are presented for a sequence of events which precipitated the non-
recoverable stall. Table I outlines the sequence of events.
The engine was initially operating at intermediate throttle position on
the research control system. A failure signal from the research system
transferred operation of the engine to bill-of-material control. An auto-
matic safety system retarded the throttle from intermediate to idle position
immediately. The engine decelerated rapidly because of the throttle cut-
back. Momentary off-schedule operation of the RCVV's during the transfer
concurrent with rapid engine deceleration was caused by excessive switchover
time of the RCVV transfer valves. Off-schedule RCVV in the axial direction
lowers the high-compressor stall line. The rapid deceleration and the
lowered stall line resulted in high-compressor stall.
Recorded high-speed digital data are presented in figures 3 to 13. The
solid symbol in these figures represent the last high-speed digital data
point recorded just prior to the beginning of stall. The plotted data
spanned the time from the start of throttle cutback to idle to engine
shutdown.
The throttle (PLA) movement towards the idle position was initiated as
a result of a safety action. PLA versus time is shown in figure 3. The
throttle was at the idle position for approximately one second before stall
originated. The engine was in stall for more than two and a half seconds
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until the engine was shutdown. Core compressorspeed (N2) versustime is
plotted in figure 4. The plot shows core compressorspeed continuallyde-
creasing from the time the throttlemoved from intermediateto idle to off.
High-compressorvariablevane (RCVV)position versustime is seen in fig-
ure 5. The variablevanes are scheduledas a functionof correctedcom-
pressor rotationalspeed. This is plottedin figure 6. The band between
the two solid lines indicatesthe proper positionof the vanes as a function
of correctedcompressorspeed. Almost one and a half secondselapsedbe-
tween the times the vanes went off and back on schedule.
Engine inlet pressure (PT2),core compressorinlet pressure(PT25),fan
duct inlet pressure (PT25F),core compressorexit pressure(PT3), burner
pressure (PB) and fan turbine inlet temperature(FTIT)versustime are shown
in figures 7 to 12, respectively. In these figures,the pressuresand tem-
peratureare averagesof individualmeasurementsat various locationsat
that station. The locationof the individualmeasurementmay be found in
the instrumentationschematicfor that stationin figure 2. No absolute
conclusionmay be drawn from the plots of the pressuredata, since they are
averagemeasurementsand the digitizersamplingrate is not adequatefor
exact stall analysis. These figures are presentedto illustratetrends
within the engine during this stall event. All the pressuresexcept PB show
a dramaticdrop or rise in pressure level at the onset of stall. Again,
with the exceptionof PB, the pressuresoscillateafter the initialsurge.
The oscillationsindicatethe presenceof rotatingstall.
Figure 12, the plot of FTIT versus time, shows that fan turbine inlet
temperaturedecreases as the throttlewas moved to the idle position. How-
ever, just after the appearanceof stall in the engine compressionsystem,
the fan turbine inlet temperaturerose towards its maximumtemperature
limit. FTIT continuedto rise until approximately2.8 secondslater when
the engine was shutdown. FTIT began decreasingagain when the engine was
off. The plot of engine fuel flow (WFE) versus time, figure 13, reveals
that fuel flow had decreasedwhen the throttlewas moved to idle and had
remained at the idle flow until the engine was shut off. Whereupon,fuel
flow droppedto zero. Decreasinghigh-compressorspeed and increasingFTIT
occurringsimultaneouslyconfirmsthe conclusionconcerningFIO0 turbofan
engine trendsduring nonrecoverablestall of reference7.
In additionto the precedingplots, high-speeddigitaldata were used
to approximatecore airflow and high-pressureturbineinlet temperature
(T4). Core airflowwas calculatedbased on an energy balancebetween the
inlet of the core compressorand the exit of the high-pressureturbine. Two
turbine inlet temperatureswere calculated. The first, T4c, was based on an
energy balance betweenthe core compressorand high-pressureturbine. The
second,T4n, is based on choked turbinenozzle flow. A detailedexplanation
of both methods of high-pressureturbine inlet temperaturecalculationis
found in Appendix A. The temperaturescalculatedare providedas indica-
tions of the temperaturetrends at the high-pressureturbine inlet during
the nonrecoverablestall. Since the calculationsare based on steady-state
measurements,no absolutequantitativeresultsshould be inferred.
The calculatedcombustorexit temperaturebased on an energy balance,
T4c, is presentedin figure 14. Combustorexit temperaturebased on choked
turbinenozzle flow is seen in figure 15. The two methods of computingcom-
bustor exit temperatureyield two differenttrends after the stall event.
T4c based on energy balance increasesafter the stall,while T4n based on
choked flow continuesto decrease after the stall. Since T4c assumedcom-
plete burningof the fuel-airmixture in the combustor,T4c parallelsthe
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trend seen in figure 13, FTIT versustime. Recordedmeasurementsshow FTIT
increasesafter the stall and becauseT4n decreasesafter the stall, this
suggeststhat completecombustionof the fuel-airmixturedoes not happen in
the combustorbut that some burningof the fuel-airmixturemay continue
through the high-pressureturbine.
The fan map, fan pressureratio versus correctedfan airflow,is pre-
sented in figure 16. The steady-statestall and operatinglines for the
i low-pressurecompressorare outlinedin figure 16 also. The fan comes down
smoothly as the throttle is moved to idle. At the beginningof stall, the
fan pressureratio drops sharply. The fan pressureratio oscillateswhile
correctedfan airflowcontinuesto decreaese. The pressureoscillations
through the fan reduce in severitywith time, indicatingthat the fan is
recoveringfrom the stall.
The compressormap, core pressureratio versus correctedcore airflow,
is plotted in figure 17. Steady-stateoperatingand stall lines are pre-
sented for reference. The progressionof the high-pressurecompressorinto
stall can be seen in this figure. The core compressormoves quicklyfrom
normal operationacross the steady-statestall line. Core pressureratio
graduallydecreaseswith decreasingcorrectedcore airflow. At the onset of
stall, core pressureratio drops abruptly. The high-pressurecompressor
displays some oscillationafter the stall and then cycles about a point on
the compressormap. Greitzer,in reference8, points out that a compression
system, exhibitingthe type of characteristicsseen in figure 17, is in a
rotating stall mode.
Another nonrecoverablestall occurredduring a differentfull-scale
engine researchprogramconductedat NASA-LewisResearchCenter. No high-
responsedata suitablefor stall analysiswas availablefrom this experi-
mental augmentorprogramwhich also utilized a Pratt and WhitneyF-IO0
engine. A periscope-mountedcamera in the exhaustcollectorprovideda view
lookingupstream into the engine. Photographstaken during the nonrecover-
able stall encounteredduring the augmentorprogramcan be seen in figures
18 to 20. In all three photographs,the large annulararea with the bright
spot in the lower right corner is the reflection=ofa spotlighton the
external nozzle flaps. In the centerof the annulararea, the spoke pattern
createdby the swirl vanes mounted in the turbineexhaustcase is well-
defined. The bright rings seen betweenthe spokes are the last stage of the
low-pressureturbine. The first photograph,figure 18, shows the glow of
the turbine during normal operationat intermediatethrottleposition. In
the second photograph,figure 19, the augmentor_ad blown-outand the swirl
of flame seen obscuringthe right side flamehold_rsis due to purgingof the
excess fuel remainingin the augmentorfuel manifold and lines. The igni-
tion of which created a large pressurepulse to travel upstreamin the fan
duct, resultingin nonrecoverablestall in the engine. The third photo-
graph,figure 20, was taken at intermediatethrottle after the augmentorhad
blown-outand shutdown. Note the brighterglow in the last stage of the
turbine as contrastedto what is seen in figure 18 for the same throttle
position. This brighterglow in the turbinemay possiblybe attributedto
the higher temperaturesappearingin the turbineas combustionoccurs
throughthe turbineduring nonrecoverablestall. Shutdownof the engine was
required to remove the stall.
Analog traces of recordedhigh-responsepressuremeasurementsof the
nonrecoverablestall caused by off-scheduleRCVV are presentedin figures21
to 27. The initialsurge cycle(s),followedby rotatingstall,can clearly
be seen in most of these traces. From these analog traces,the frequencyof
rotating stall was determinedto be 66 hertz. Reference7 mentionsrotating
stall at a frequencyof 65 hertz from analysisof their nonrecoverable
stall. The chronologicalorder that each pressuremeasurementsaw the first
sign of a significantpressureperturbationwas determinedfrom the analog
traces and presentedin table II. Pressurefluctuationsat the fan dis-
charge (stations2.5 and 2.5F) and throughthe high-pressurecompressor
(stations2.51 to 3.0) appear to be more severe and sustainedthan those in
the low-pressurecompressor(stations2.0 to 2.3). Pressurefluctuationsin
the fan tend to decrease in amplitudewith time. Generally,the pressure
oscillationsin the fan die out within half-a-secondof the beginningof
stall. The fan appearsto be able to recoverfrom the stall. At the fan
dischargeand in the high-pressurecompressor,rotatingstall is clearly
defined. At these locations,the pressurefluctuationscontinuedwithout
diminishingamplitudeuntil the enginewas shutdown. The high-pressurecom-
pressorcould not recoverfrom the stall.
SUMMARYOF RESULTS
Nonrecoverablestall ocurredon an F-100(3)turbofanengine. High-
responsemeasurementswere recorded and analyzed. Analysisdetermined:
1. Complete burningof the fuel-airmixturemay not have occurred in
the combustorand combustionof the remainingunburnedmixture
appearsto have continuedthroughthe turbine.
2. Rear compressorvariablevanes (RCVV)were not on-scheduleduring
the power lever angle (PLA) excursion.
3. Off-schedulerear compressorvariablevane (RCVV)loweredthe high-
pressurecompressorstall line and broughtthe enginefrom the
operatingline throughthe stall line.
4. Stall originated in the core compressor.
5. After the initialsurge, rotatingstall developedwith a frequency
of 66 hertz in both the fan and core compressor.
6. Rotating stall was more severe'andsustainedin the high-pressure
compressorwhile the fan seemed to recover.
7. Fan turbine inlet temperature(FTIT) increasedafter the stall
developed.
8. Before FTIT reached its maximumtemperaturelimit,the enginewas
shutdownas a safety precaution.
APPENDIXA - ESTIMATEDHIGHTURBINEINLET TEMPERATURES
High-pressure turbine inlet temperatures were estimated by two meth-
ods. The first method was based on an energy balance across the combustor.
The second method was based on choked turbine nozzle flow. Only steady-
state thermocouple measurements were available for use in both methods.
Both methods required fuel-air ratio, f, as an input. Fuel-air ratio
was determined by establishing an energy balance between the high-pressure
compressor inlet (station 2.5) and the high-pressure turbine exit (station
4.5),
hg4.5(1+ f) - ha2.5 : n(f)(LHV).
It was assumedthat completecombustionof the fuel occurred betweenthese
two locations. Thus, combustionefficiency,n, is one hundredpercent.
METHOD 1
This high turbine inlet temperature,T4c, is a functionof the high-
pressure compressorexit temperatureplus the temperaturerise due to com-
bustion of fuel in the combustorand is approximatedby,
nc(f)(LHV)
T4c(1 + f) = T3 + C
P
For this method, completecombustionof all the fuel occurs in the combus-
tor. Combustorefficiency,nc, is one hundredpercent.
METHOD 2
This high turbine inlet temperature,T4n, is based on choked turbine
nozzle flow,
(FP4)(PB)2T4n -
Wg4
The flow parameterat this engine location,FP4, is determinedfrom experi-
mental data recordedprior to the nonrecoverablestall. PB, the main
burner pressure is a measured quantity. The total gas flow, Wg4, is the
sum of the measured fuel flow (Wfe) and airflowat the high-pressure
turbine inlet (Wan). HPT inlet alrflowcan be derivedfrom the fuel-air
ratio calculated_arlier.
APPENDIXB - SYMBOLS
C coefficient of specific heat at constant pressureP
f fuel-air ratio in main combustor
FP4 flow parameter based on measured conditions at HPT inlet
HPC high pressure compressor
HPT high pressure turbine
ha2. 5 enthalpy of air based on HPC inlet temperature
hg4. 5 enthalpy of gas based on HPT exit temperature
LHV lower heating value of fuel
nc combustor efficiency
PB main burner pressure
T3 HPCexit temperature
T4c calculated HPT inlet temperature - METHOD1
T4n calculated HPT inlet temperature - METHOD2
Wa4 airflow at HPT inlet
Wg4 total gas flow at HPT inlet
Wac calculated HPCairflow
Wfe measured main burner fuel flow
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TABLE I. - SEQUENCEOF EVENTS
Time Event
Hr Min Sec Msec
03, 51, 33, 841 Transfer from research to BOMcontrol
Throttle trip to idle
RCVVswitching delay during transfer
RCVVswitching delay sets RCVVoff-
schedule (off-schedule RCVVin axial
direction decreases high-pressure
compressor stall margin)
03, 51, 34, 215 Throttle at idle
03, 51, 35, 135 Stall initiated
03, 51, 35, 214 FTIT increased
03, 51, 35, 755 RCVVon-schedule
03, 51 37, 876 engine shutdown
I0
TABLE II. - CHRONOLOGICALORDERMEASURE-
MENTSFIRST SENSEDDISTURBANCE
Msec, from 3:51:35.000 Parameter
134.8 pt 25 - 113 - 2
pt 25 - 293 - 3
135.7 pt 25f - 68 - 1
pt 25f - 248 - 2
136.7 pt 25 - 23 - 1
pt 252 - 43 - 0
137.7 ps 253 - 303 - 0
139.6 ps 23 - 258 - 0
141.6 ps 25f - 338 - 3
143.6 ps 254 - 292 - 0
pt 255 - 303 - 0
144.5 ps 251 - 312 - 0
ps 22 - 244 - 0
148.4 ps 22 - 64 - 0
157.0 ps 21 - 66 - 0
159.2 pt 3 - 67 - I
pt 3 - 67 - 2
162.1 pt 3 - 292 - 1
pt 2 - 270 - 2
163.1 pt 3 - 292 - 2
ps 2 - 95 - 0
ps 2 - 275 - 0
164.1 pt 2 - 270 - 4
. 165.0 pt 2 - 90 - 2
pt 2 - 90 - 4
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Figure1. - FIOO(3)-XDllEngineinstallationin altitudechamber.
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Figure 18. - Upstream view of engine during normal engine operation at intermediate throttle position.
Figure 19. - Upstream view of engine after the augmentor had blown-out. Swirl of flame is due to
combustion of the fuel from purging the augmentor fuel lines.
Figure20,- Upstreamviewofengineatintermediatethrottlepositionduringstall.
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Figure24.- Analogtracesofcorecompressorinlettotalpressureduringthenon-recoverablestall.
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Figure25. - Analogtracesoffanductinlettotalpressureand1ststageofcorecompressorstaticpressureduringthenon-
recoverablestall.
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Figure26. -.Analogtracesot corecompressorstages2to5 OUterwall staticpressuresduringthenon-recoverablestall.
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Figure21. - Analogtracesofcorecompressorexittotalpressureduringthenon-recoverablestall.
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